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L
arge populations of cetaceans, pinnipeds, and seabirds
depend on antarctic krill (Euphausia superba) as a food

source. Krill varies substantially in its availability to these
predators from year to year, enough so that during some years
these predators fail to raise any young. Despite obviously
large interannual fluctuations in krill availability, the task of
measuring krill abundance in a way that is directly relevant to
the needs of vertebrate predators has been daunting. Part of
the problem is that birds and seals tend not to desert the
breeding colonies during "bad" krill years, so that simple esti-
mates of abundance do not reflect changing food availability.
Another problem is that of choosing the appropriate spatial
scale at which to make one's measurements. Measuring
reproductive success of birds or seals is the most direct way of
estimating bill availability to predators, but such measure-
ments are prone to scale-dependent bias. Reproductive suc-
cess within the colony sampled may not be representative of
the predator population as a whole nor reflective of overall
krill abundance. In an attempt to supplement data already
being collected, we quantified the tendency for whales, seals,
and birds to be spatially associated with krill. Our
premise is that during "good" bill years, we should
find substantially higher association between preda-
tors and prey than during "bad" years. We reason that
during "bad" years predators either will not be feeding
at all or will be pursuing prey other than bill; thus, the
predators will not show statistically significant associ-
ations with bill.

Our objectives during AMLR 1994 were the fol-
lowing:
• to determine a relative abundance and distribution

of seabirds and marine mammals in the survey
areas and

• to determine the spatial scale of association
between bill and its predators.

In addition, we made identification photographs of
humpback whales (Megaptera novaeangliae), which
will be added to the Antarctic Humpback Whale Log
housed at Allied Whale. These photographs will eventu-
ally enable population estimates and patterns of habi-
tat use within the Antarctic and elsewhere.

Opportunistic photographs of baleen whales were
taken in an effort to identify individuals. Unique pig-
mentation and scarring patterns on the underside of
flukes, on the sides, and on the dorsal fin will be used
for identification (Katona et al. 1979). Three-hun-
dred-millimeter camera lenses and 200-iso 

film 
were

used to provide desired resolution of whales at a dis-
tance.

Seabird and marine mammal observations were conduct-
ed simultaneously from aboard the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration ship Surveyor during the large-
and small-area surveys using methodology described in Veit et
al. (1993). A description of the surveys can be found in Rosen-
berg, Hewitt, and Holt (Antarctic Journal, in this issue). Marine
mammal species, behavior, and number were recorded when
animals were observed within a 180 0 arc forward of the ship.
Additionally, a 5-minute scan (using eight-powered binocu-
lars) was conducted every 20 minutes to a distance of 4 kilo-
meters. These scans were continuous during both transects
and conductivity-temperature-depth stations on both surveys.

Analysis of bird data from the first large-area survey (Sur-
vey A, conducted 17-28 January 1994) has been completed;
we are able to draw comparisons with the analogous survey
conducted in 1993. We have analyzed only data on associa-
tion between birds and krill, but we anticipate performing
similar analyses for pinnipeds and cetaceans. Overall, mean
abundance of chinstrap penguins (Pygoscelis antarctica),
antarctic fulmars (Fulmarus glacialoides), and cape petrels
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Coherence between chinstrap penguins and antarctic krill. The spatial series
analyzed consists of 482 0.1—nautical-mile samples collected on 19 January
1994. The x-axis is in units of inverse frequency, so 0.25 on the x-axis refers to
1/0.25=4; 4 is then multiplied by the number of original sampling units (0.1 nauti-
cal miles).
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(Daption capensis) was similar in 1993 and 1994. We observed
little evidence of feeding activity by these birds and rather
limited spatial association between these birds and hill. For
example, out of the 11 days required to conduct the large-area
survey, chinstrap penguins were significantly associated with
krill on only 3 days, and antarctic fulmars and cape petrels
were significantly associated with krill on 1 day each. To pro-
vide an example of what we mean by "significantly associat-
ed," we calculated the coherence between chinstrap penguins
and krill abundance for 19 January 1994 (Rose and Leggett
1990). This analysis shows that penguins and krill were
strongly and positively associated at spatial scales of 0.3 to 0.5
nautical miles (the coherence function has a maximum possi-
ble value of 1.0) (figure). The advantage of using this tech-

Table]. Cetacean sightings during Leg 

nique is that the association depicted is much less dependent
on the original scale of measurement than is linear correla-
tion. That is, "real" spatial association is not masked by an
inappropriate choice of bin size. We collected data in
0.1-nautical-mile bins, but nevertheless detected spatial asso-
ciation at a scale of 0.3 to 0.5 nautical miles.

Despite our findings of limited association between bill
and their predators, krill-feeding birds successfully raised
chicks at Seal Island in 1994 (Boveng et al., Antarctic Journal,
in this issue). We suspect the explanation for this discrepancy
is that most krill captured by Seal Island breeding birds were
located closer to shore than the area sampled by Surveyor.

The most abundant species in the Survey A area was the
antarctic fulmar. The second and third most abundant species

Table 2. Cetacean sightings during Leg li

Large-area survey
B. physalus	 4	4

M. novaeangliae	 0	0

B. acutorostrata	 13	13

H. planifrons	 4	4

B. amuxii	 0	0

B. borealis	 0	0

O.orca	 0	0

G. melaena	 0	0

L. cruciger	 0	0

B. borealis or B. physalus	 5	5

Unidentified small cetacean	 6	6

Unidentified medium cetacean	3	3

Unidentified large cetacean	 5	5

L. carcinophagus	 0	0

Mirounga leonina	 0	0

Hydrurga leptonyx	 2	2

A. gaze/la	 15	15

L. wedelli	 0	0

Unidentified pinnipeds	 1	 1
Small-area survey

B. physalus	 0	0

M. novaeangliae	 0	0

B. acutorostrata	 4	4

H. planifrons	 2	2

B. arnuxii	 0	0

B. borealis	 0	0

O.orca	 0	0

G. melaena	 0	0

L. cruciger	 5	5

B. borealis or B. physalus	 0	0

Unidentified small cetacean	 2	2

Unidentified medium cetacean	0	0

Unidentified large cetacean	 0	0

L. carcinophagus	 0	0

Mirounga leon/na	 0	0

Hydrurga leptonyx	 0	0

A. gaze/la	 4	4

L. wedelli	 0	0

Unidentified pinnipeds	 0	 0

Large-area survey
B. physalus	 13	13

M. novaeangliae	 15	15

B. acutorostrata	 1	 1

H. planifrons	 12	12

B. arnuxii	 0	0

B. borealis	 0	0

O.orca	 0	0

G. me/aena	 55	65

L. cruciger	 22	22

B. borealis or B. physalus	 0	0

Unidentified small cetacean	 3	3

Unidentified medium cetacean	0	0

Unidentified large cetacean	 4	4

L. carcinophagus	 0	0

Mirounga leonina	 0	0

Hydrurga leptonyx	 0	0

A. gaze/la	 23	23

L. wedelli	 0	0

Unidentified pinnipeds	 3	 3
Small-area survey

B. physalus	 27	27

M. novaeangliae	 0	0

B. acutorostrata	 0	0

H. planifrons	 2	2

B. arnuxii	 0	0

B. borealis	 0	0

O.orca	 12	12

G. me/aena	 40	50

L. cruciger	 14	14

B. borealis or B. physalus	 0	0

Unidentified small cetacean	 1	 1

Unidentified medium cetacean	0	0

Unidentified large cetacean	 1	 1

L. carcinophagus	 0	0

Mirounga leonina	 0	0

Hydrurga leptonyx	 0	0

A. gaze/la	 7	7

L. wedelli	 0	0

Unidentified pinnipeds	 0	0
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were chinstrap penguins and cape petrels, respectively. The
largest average number of birds observed per hour was
between Stations 49 and 50 (see figure 2 in Rosenberg et al.,
Antarctic Journal, in this issue). The majority of these birds
were antarctic fulmars, but chinstrap penguins and cape
petrels were also frequently observed. The least number of
birds observed per hour was between Stations 34 and 35,
where no birds were sighted despite 2 hours and 15 minutes of
observation.

Cape petrels were the most abundant species during Leg
II's large-area survey (Survey D). Chinstrap penguins were
only slightly less abundant. Black-bellied storm petrels (Freget-
ta tropica) were more common during this survey than during
Leg I.

Tables 1 and 2 demonstrate a pronounced increase in
marine mammal sightings during the Leg II surveys. The tables
also show an increase in fin whale sightings during the small-
area survey on Leg II.

Individual identification photographs were taken of 5 to
11 humpback whales on a total of three occasions. These fluke
or tail photographs will be compared to other photographical-
ly identified individuals cataloged at Allied Whale, College of
the Atlantic. Resightings will help determine life histories,

regional movement patterns, migration patterns, and popula-
tion levels.

We would like to thank Michael K. Schwartz and Jennifer
L. Quan for their assistance in collecting data. This research
was supported in part by National Science Foundation grant
OPP 92-20128 to P. Kareiva and R. Veit.
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T
he National Marine Mammal Laboratory's Antarctic
Ecosystem Program conducts pinniped and seabird

research as part of the Convention for the Conservation of
Antarctic Marine Living Resources (CCAMLR) Ecosystem
Monitoring Program (CEMP). The underlying objectives of
this research are to determine what factors are primarily
responsible for influencing the population dynamics of
antarctic pinnipeds and seabirds, to detect significant
changes in key components of the southern ocean ecosystem,
and to distinguish between changes due to commercial fish-
eries and those due to natural causes. An important aspect of
this work is focused on understanding the relationships
among land-breeding seabirds and pinnipeds, their prey, and
environmental conditions. Studies are conducted annually at
the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration's
(NOAA) small field camp at Seal Island, near Elephant Island,
South Shetland Islands, Antarctica. Major objectives of the
Seal Island research activities are the following:

To assess long-term trends in pup growth rates and forag-
ing behavior patterns of adult female antarctic fur seals
(Arctocephalus gazella) according to CEMP protocols,

•To conduct directed research on fur seal pup production,
female foraging behavior, diet, abundance, survival, and
recruitment,

• To evaluate long-term patterns in chinstrap penguin
(Pygoscelis antarctica) and macaroni penguin (Eudyptes
chrysolophus) breeding success, reproductive chronology,
foraging behavior, chick diet, abundance, survival, recruit-
ment, and fledgling size according to CEMP protocols,

• To conduct directed research on chick growth and condi -
tion, seasonal patterns in diving behavior, and changes in
foraging patterns throughout the breeding season,

• To assess the reproductive success and survival of cape
petrels (Daption capensis) breeding on Seal Island, and

• To investigate the relationships among seabirds' and pin-
nipeds' performance (behavior and vital rates), prey avail -
ability, and environmental features.

Antarctic fur seals

G
rowth rates of fur seal pups were measured by weighing
pups at intervals of approximately 2 weeks between 30

December 1993 and 25 February 1994. Male pups grew at a
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